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To
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This annual is respectfully dedicated:

• Because he bridged the gap between the Episcopalian and the civic sponsorship of the college;

• Because he has acted as educational advisor to the Junior College Board;

• Because he has been a friend and advisor of the students and faculty, we are taking this opportunity to express our sincerest appreciation.
Foreword

- The pioneer spirit of our young college, struggling with fortitude and faith to overcome its obstacles, sought and found expression in the initial venture of “Les Bois” last year, 1935. With the presentation of this, the second issue—an Aladdin fantasy in several acts—the publication of “Les Bois” bids fair to become tradition as Boise Junior College advances and emerges from the pioneer stage. May this volume serve as a monument of the school’s progress in 1936.
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CASSIM IN THE ROBBER'S CAVE

ADMINISTRATION
EUGENE CHAFFEE, M.A., University of California. Mr. Chaffee, through work as instructor in sociology, European history, American history, political science, and history of the northwest, has contacted almost all students of Boise Junior College.

MYRON S. CLITES, Ph.D., University of Indiana. For a second school year, Dean Myron S. Clites, leads our faculty in directing the student body toward higher scholarship. In addition to this versatile job, the dean supervises the departments of education and psychology, introductory and applied. The dean’s tasks include financial supervision of B. J. C.

MRS. CLARK HATCH, M.A., University of Idaho. Her responsibilities increased by the resignation of Dr. H. E. Childs, Mrs. Clark Hatch has had classes in freshman composition, English and modern literature. In addition, she is dean of women.

MRS. MARY HERSHEY, B.A., University of Minnesota. Mrs. Mary Hershey, registrar, is well-known to every student. This versatile woman is indispensable in the management of this school. In addition to library and office work, she teaches Latin.
DR. MAUD RICE, Ph.D., University of Washington. As head of the new zoology department, Dr. Rice came to Boise Junior College. She also teaches personal hygiene to women.

J. CALVIN EMERSON, M.S., University of Idaho. Under the able tutelage of J. Calvin Emerson, the chemistry course is becoming one of the most popular in this school.

DR. E. J. FAUST, Ph.D., University of Berlin. Dr. Faust, who took all his schooling in Germany, capably handles the German courses. This is his first year here.

HELEN MAYER FARRER, B.A., University of Oregon. B. J. C. was fortunate in securing the services of Mrs. Farrer to replace Dr. Childs as director of play production.

JAMES L. STRACHAN, Oberlin College. Mr. Strachan, a member of the music conservatory staff, teaches piano, organ, and several theory courses.

A. B. CARSON, M.S., Vanderbilt. As head of the engineering department, A. B. Carson, another new instructor, teaches mathematics, engineering and physics.

MAX EIDEN, B.S., University of Idaho. Max Eiden leads B. J. C. athletic squads to victory and fame. He has charge of the physical education departments.

HELEN E. CRANE, M.A., University of Oregon. A new member of our faculty, Miss Crane is instructor of French and Spanish. She has studied extensively in France.

RUTH GALLOWAY, B.A., University of Oregon. Courses in general art and art appreciation are taught by Miss Ruth Galloway. Invaluable aid was rendered the school by the art department.

LUCILLE T. FORTER, Chicago Musical College. Mrs. Forter, also of the music conservatory staff, brings to students the benefit of her extensive voice training.
Executive Board

The constitution of the school provides for an executive board consisting of student body officers, two representatives from each class, and a faculty advisor. This board, the governing body of Boise Junior College, is very important in the efficient management of all business concerning the student body. All disbursements from the associated student body fund are made by it. All student body parties, rallies, dances, elections, and assemblies are sponsored and conducted by the executive board.

To efficiently carry out its multifold duties, the board meets each Wednesday night. These meetings are presided over by the student body president and were open to the entire school.

The executive board wishes to acknowledge the valuable aid rendered by its faculty advisor, Eugene Chaffee, whose cool judgment helped them out of many difficulties.

To reward their untiring efforts, the student body voted an amendment to the constitution providing for pins with the Junior College crest engraved on them for executive board members.

DAVID BISBY, President
JAMES MCCRARY, Vice President
HELEN HARPER, Secretary
GEORGE DORE, Treasurer
MARY CROOKS, Sophomore Woman Representative
RICHARD ABELMANN, Sophomore Man Representative
EUGENE CHAFFEE, Faculty Advisor
ALBERT BUSH, Freshman Man Representative
ALICE MARY BARBER, Freshman Woman Representative
For the first time, Les Bois gives credit to a worthy organization. The Tribunal, elected in the spring of the year for the succeeding season, acts in a double capacity. By the associated student body’s constitution the Tribunal is given the right to act as a coercive agent and as a judicial power. Its duties consist mainly in the apprehension and punishment of window fracturers.

The three student members of the Tribunal must be elected from the upper class, and it is customary for one of these to be a girl. As in years past, the feminine member of the Tribunal filled the additional role of social committee chairman. The students showed good judgment in electing Max Eiden to the Tribunal, for there are times when a good man in an argument becomes indispensable.

In addition to the four pictured here, Dean Clites is a member of the court. Few students realize his position, but those on the bench appreciate his moral support.

A distinctly useful organization, the Tribunal will long be a part of B. J. C. government.

LOWELL CARPENTER
BETTY BLAINE
SAM FORTER
MAX EIDEN, Faculty Advisor
THE FISHERMAN AND THE GENIE

CLASSES
Sophomore Class

This year, unlike preceding years, the sophomore class was of sufficient size to dominate school life. Although as a class its serious accomplishments were few, these sophomores were active in school life. It was at their instigation that a standard design for school jewelry was selected. Though primarily for graduating sophomores, the crest selected has been used on pins, rings, and bracelets for all school clubs and organizations.

Boise Junior College is rightly used by many students as a stepping stone to higher things. Many of the graduating sophomores will go on to larger schools—some will accept scholarships made possible by the work they have done in Boise Junior College. Sam Porter, outstanding student, enters Annapolis in June through appointment of Senator Borah.

Distinctly above average were the scholastic averages made by the sophomores during their two years at Boise Junior College. The upper quarter of the sophomores in scholastic achievement over three semesters work con-
sists of George Doerr, Robert Hart, Richard Frazier, Sam Porter, Margaret Kroeger, Mary Crooks, Marjorie Lynch, and Velva Davis.

Whether these sophomores retain other impressions or not, they will never forget that the watchword of their school life was work, and the conscious motive of their school existence was study subordinating other ambitions.

Always a privilege of the upper class, sneak day was enjoyed to the fullest by the sophomores. Although a strike day also was planned, nothing of sufficient importance to strike about could be found, so the idea was abandoned.

Many sophomores will receive recognition of their work in Boise Junior College in the graduation exercises. The baccalaureate sermon will be given by The Right Reverend Frederick B. Bartlett in St. Michael’s Cathedral, May 31. Commencement exercises will be held on the front lawn at 10:00, June 6. John W. Condie, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, will deliver the oration of the day.
RICHARD ADELMANN, Chemical Engineering
B. J. C. Club, 1, 2; Vice-Pres. 2; Songsmiths, 2; Sophomore Representative, 2; Tennis, 1, 2; Treasurer, Freshman class, 1; Chairman of Homecoming, 2; Campus King, 2.

HERVEY BARDELEY, Engineering
B. J. C. Club, 1, 2; Track, 1.

DAVID BISHY, Pre-med
Songsmiths, 1, 2; Freshman Class Secretary, 1; A. S. B. President, 2; Excerpts from "Faust," 1; "Le Retour Du Marquis," 2; "L'Anglais Tel Qu'on Le Parle," 2; "Petticoat Fever," 2; "Sham," 2; "The Bishop Misbehaves," 2.

BETTY BLAINE, Bachelor of Science
Tribunal, 2; Associated Women Pres., 2; Valkyries, 1, 2; Pres., 1; Les Bois Staff, 1, 2; Social Chairman, 2; Election Board, 2; Basketball, 1, 2; Volleyball, 1, 2; Soccer, 1, 2; Tennis, 1, 2; Tumbling, 1, 2; Clogging Club, 1, 2; Library Staff, 1; Representative Woman, 2.

EDNA CALHAN, Bachelor of Arts
Valkyries, 1, 2, Vice President and Treasurer, 1, 2; Associated Women, Vice-President, 1, Secretary, 2; Basketball, 2; Volleyball, 2; Soccer, 2; Election Committee, 2.

LOWELL CARPENTER, Bachelor of Science
B. J. C. Club, 1, 2; Football, 1, 2; Songsmiths, 1, 2; Glee Club, 2.

MARGARET CLARK, Bachelor of Arts
Glee Club, 2; "L'Anglais Tel Qu'on Le Parle," 2; "The Bishop Misbehaves," 2.

MARY CROOKS, Bachelor of Arts
Sophomore Women's Representative, 2; Beauty Queen, 1; Valkyries, 1, 2; Pres., 2; Social Committee, 1; Basketball, 1, 2; St. Margaret's Players, 1, 2; "R. U. R.,” 1; "Dwellers In the Darkness," 1; "Sham," 2; "Petticoat Fever," 2; "Le Retour du Marquis," 2; "Rosalie," 2; "R. U. R.,” 2; "Rosalie," 2; Les Bois Staff, 2; Tennis, 1; Tumbling, 1; Glee Club, 2; Clogging Club, 2.

VELVA DAVIS, Pre-journalism
Les Bois Staff, 2; Library Staff, 2.

J. GEORGE DOERR, Bachelor of Science
A. S. B. Treasurer, 2; Assistant Business Manager, Les Bois, 2; Financial Committee, 2; Tennis, 2; Vigilantes, 1; Representative Man, 2.

CARROLL ELWOOD, Associate in Arts
Vigilante, 1; "R. U. R.,” 1; "The Man with the Bowler Hat," 1.

SAM FORSTER, Bachelor of Science
Glee Club, 2; Freshman Class President, 1; "Dwellers In the Darkness," 1; "Parada y Fonda," 1; Tribunal, 2.
RICHARD FRAZIER, Electrical Engineering
Radio Club, 1, 2; Vigilantes, 1; Vice-Pres.
Sophomore Class, 2; Les Bois Staff, 2.

JEANNETTE GUTHMANN, French and Spanish
Valkyrie, 2; Library Staff, 2; “Paris Green,”
2; “Petticoat Fever,” 2; “L’AnglaisTel
Qu’on Le Parle,” 2.

HELEN HARPER, Associate In Arts
Valkyrie, 1, 2; President, 2; Secretary, 2;
Glee Club, 1, 2; Operetta, 1; Basketball, 1;
Tennis, 1, 2; Freshman Class Representative,
1; A. S. B. Secretary, 2; Les Bois
Staff, 2; Beauty Squad, 1; St. Margaret’s
Players, 1, 2; “The Far-Away Princess,” 1;
Financial Committee, 2; Campus Queen, 2.

ROBERT HART, Engineering

ROBERT HEUDE, Engineering
Radio Club, 1, 2; Vigilantes, 1.

MAXINE JONES, Pre-Home Economic
Valkyrie, 1, 2; Glee Club, 2; Clogging Club,
2; Basketball, 1, 2.

PAUL KIRBY, Engineering
Football, 1.

MARGARET KOMMER, Bachelor of Arts
Les Bois Staff, editor, 2; Valkyrie, 1, 2.
Vice-Pres. and Trans., 2; St. Margaret’s
Players, 1, 2; Secretary, 2; Social Committee,
2; Election Board, 2; Basketball Manager,
1; Basketball, 1; Secretary Sophomore
Class, 2; Glee Club, 2; “The Far-Away
Princess,” 1; Football Queen, 2.

EUGENE LIPPA, Engineering
Basketball, 1, 2; Football, 1, 2; B. J. C.
Club President, 2; Track, 1, 2.

MARGIE LYNCH, Bachelor of Science
Valkyrie, 1, 2; Secretary, 1; Student Chairman
of Youth Conference, 2; Delegate, 1;
Election Committee Chairman, 2.

JAMES D. MCCLARY, Engineering and Business
Vice-President of A. S. B., 2; Business Manager of Les Bois, 2; Financial Committee, 2.
CARL MCFARLANE, Bachelor of Science
Songsmiths, 1; Yell Duke, 2; Social Committee, 2; Football, 1; Basketball, 2; Excerpts from "Faust," 1; Assembly Committee, 2; Les Bois Staff, 2; St. Margaret's Players, 1, 2; "Petitejoue Pefer," 2; "So This Is Paris Green," 2; German Play, 1; Homecoming Committee, 2; "Elmer," 2.

JOHN MAW, Bachelor of Arts
Songsmiths, 2; Glee Club, 2.

LOWELL MURPHY, Engineering
Dramatic Club, 1; Glee Club, 2; Songsmiths, 2.

HERSEL NELSON, Bachelor of Arts

JOHN NORTON, Bachelor of Science
Songsmiths, 2; Social Committee, 2; Assembly Committee, 2; German Play, 1; Basketball, 1, 2; Baseball, 2; Tennis, 1, 2; Les Bois Staff, 2; "Sham," 2; "Dwellers In the Darkness," 1; St. Margaret's Players, 1, 2.

FRANK O'NEILL, Bachelor of Science

DOROTHY ROBBINS, Education
Library Staff, 2; "Parada y Fonda," 1.

JULIUS SIGMUND, Bachelor of Arts
President of Sophomore Class, 2; Football Manager, 2; Basketball Manager, 2; S. W. Idaho College Tennis Champion, 1; Tennis, 1, 2; Les Bois Staff, 2; R. J. C. Club, 1, 2; Secretary, 2; Pep Band, 1.

LA VAUN SWITZER, Bachelor of Arts
Songsmiths, 2; Glee Club, 2; Les Bois Staff, 2; Chairman of Assembly Committee, 2; Election Board, 2.

CLARENCE WEBER, Education
Football, 1, 2; R. J. C. Club, 1, 2; Treasurer, 2; Track, 1, 2.

EVA WEBN, Science
The freshman class of this year numbered two-thirds of the student body. Significant of the fact that Boise Junior College's fame is spreading widely is the fact that one-fourth of the number are graduates of out-of-Boise high schools. Represented are schools in Nebraska, South Dakota, Colorado, Washington, Illinois, and California, and such far-flung Idaho towns as Hailey and Shoshone.

With its superior numbers the class played its part in athletics. Freshmen made up a large part of the football team. On the basketball floor, such mainstays as Anderson, Hoggatt, Sullivan, Coffin, and Piedmont represented the freshman class. Boise city tennis champion, Esther Hicks, and Boise high school's number one player, Albert Bush, represent the freshman class on the courts. A state champion, Velmer Pixley is the freshman class's bid for track fame. Many freshmen signed for baseball.

In activities of Boise Junior College the freshmen, if they have not dominated, have at least played their fair share. More than one-half of the Les Bois staff were of the freshman class. Harriet Klingler, gifted student from Hailey, is chairman of the assembly committee.

The freshmen contributed to the success of homecoming week. The class was in charge of the huge bonfire constructed on Lemp Triangle the night before the big Albion game. After spreading Boise Junior College fame through the streets of Boise, the students rallied around the fire to incite the spirit of victory.

Several students were outstanding scholastically in the freshman class this year. Elizabeth Brown has accomplished the aim of all scholars, an A average. She leads the group of twelve freshmen, highest in their class in scholarship. These rank in order thus: Elizabeth Brown, Albert Bush, John Carver, Wilfred Ward, Margaret Hart, Afton Grunder, Charlotte Collins, Loraine Hansen, Ruth Mc Birney, Margie Fitzwater, Janice Rotering, and Una Compton. Freshmen have a right to feel proud of the mark they have made.
Harry Aker
Ellen Mae Allen
Modena Ames
Clifford Anderson
George Anderson
Howard Anderson
Sherd Baker
Alice Mary Barber
David Belsher
Elizabeth Brown
Lyle Bruegger
Betty Budge
James Canning
John Carver
Earnest Coffin
Charlotte Collins
Una Compton
Donald Coven
Leslie Cox
Hazel Dean
Dorothy Elford
Lola B. Engstrom
Keith Fadley
Charles Fisher
Melvin Gray
Alton Grunschler
Alice Holmes
Ralph Hammer
Dan Hamon
Jerry Hannifin
Lorraine Hansen
Margaret Hart
Maxine Havird
Tom Hendrick
Esther Hicks
Wilma Hjort
Dan Hozzatt
Willis Hughes
Robert Jenkins
Roy Jevons
Betty Joel
Harriet Klingler
William Langley
Harry LeMoyne
Frank Leonard
Robert Limbert
Ruth McElirney
Laughlin McCurry
Wallace Metcalf
George Meffan
Jane Miley
Leone Musser
Charles Naftzger
Ernest Naftzger
Alfred Neuman
Gladys Pederson
Elfreda Felton
Helen Rose Pettit
Bill Piemont
Bill Pittard
Velma Pixley
Mardm Talbot
Thomas Taylor
Dorothy Terry
Dorothy Utter
Wilfred Ward
Mary Wells
Martha Wilecox
Oscar Worthwine
PRINCE AGILE'S SHIP NEARING THE MOUNTAIN OF BLACK STONE

SPORTS
For the past two years the B. J. C. football teams have been coached by Max Eiden. Max has not only produced some excellent football teams for the college but has also coached the basketball and track teams, and maintained a broad athletic program through gym classes for the men of the school who are not engaged in competitive sports.

This year the football team elected Milton Nalley as honorary captain. Nalley well deserved the honor thus bestowed upon him by the team, for he was active in all the college games both this year and last.

Through the gracious consent of the public school board, Boise Junior College was granted the privilege of using Public School Field for its home games. Last year the team was handicapped because most of the games had to be played on Friday afternoons to small crowds. This year, due to the wholehearted support of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, the long needed lighting system was installed, making night games possible. Using a white football, the team was able to play to capacity crowds at the Lewiston Normal and Albion games.
This year the college football team played eight games with various Idaho and Oregon teams. In the first B. J. C.-College of Idaho football game in the history of either school, and the first game of the 1935 season, Boise was defeated by a decisive margin. In the next game the Broncos functioned a little better, however, and scored over Gooding College. After the impressive ceremonies at the dedication of the new lighting system for Public School Field, the Broncos, although rated as underdogs, beat Lewiston Normal by three touch-downs. Gooding College was the next victim of the smooth and powerful college team, being defeated, 19-0. Both teams being handicapped by a snow-covered field at Rexburg, Ricks College waded to a 7-6 victory. The defeat by Eastern Oregon Normal last year was avenged on our home field, 12-6. The Southern Branch, at Pocatello, won a hard-fought victory over the Broncos. Although losing to Albion in the Homecoming Game, the B. J. C. football team put up a fight that brought to a climax a week of celebration. Ten men of the team were letter-men from last year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td>0-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooding</td>
<td>26-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewiston</td>
<td>21-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooding</td>
<td>19-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricks</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Oregon Normal</td>
<td>12-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. of L. Southern Branch</td>
<td>0-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yell Leaders

This year B. J. C. was fortunate in selecting a peppy and enthusiastic group of yell leaders who were not afraid of work. This group led the cheering section at all games, arranged for stunts between halves at games, and were responsible to a large extent for the spirit and enthusiasm at the homecoming week. As part of the homecoming celebration, Elmer was created. Elmer, a twenty-foot Bronco on wheels, was the leader of the football rallies and parades. Elmer is now a tradition in Boise Junior College life.

Basketball

The College had only six conference games scheduled, two with the Nampa Nazarenes, two with Gooding, and two with Albion. After the conference games, the team entered the city league tournament where they did very well, finishing the season in a tie for second place, with twelve victories and three defeats.

At the close of the season, three outstanding players — Anderson, Shaw and Giffin— were placed on the mythical all-star team named by officials of the Boise City Basketball League.

YELL LEADERS: Carl McFarlane, Elmer Fox, Charles Beymer.

Tennis

Having two lettermen—Richard Adelmann and Julius Sigmund, the latter winning the Southwestern Idaho Tennis Singles last year—back from last year’s successful team, Boise Junior College has again a powerful tennis team. Handicapped by a late spring, the team did not make a brilliant showing in the first of its intercollegiate meets, winning but one set of singles from six scheduled matches with the College of Idaho. But hard work and practice enabled the team to win, losing but one match in the next two meets.

Baseball

Baseball is a new experiment in Boise Junior College sports. One sees, however, several high school and even college stars on the team. The team was seriously hampered by a late start, and poor weather conditions, but scheduled games with surrounding colleges. The team was whipped into shape for a series of two games played with the College of Idaho. The first was disastrous, the team losing 22-0. But the players rallied with spirit and came back on Friday and were beaten by the comparatively narrow margin of 9-5.

Women's Athletics

Under Coach Max Eiden, Betty Blaine and Maxine Havird conducted physical education classes. Team sports, soccer and volleyball, were taught and inter-class games were played. Through the sponsorship of the A. W., several of the girls began working for letters.

Because of the great interest the girls displayed in basketball, the P. E. classes organized teams for regular class competition. The more interested girls organized a representative team, challenging several outside and city teams. This team upheld the B. J. C. standard.
Tennis

As usual, tennis was the most attractive spring sport. Many girls showed an interest in the game, and class instruction was available to those wishing to improve their game. A spring tournament, including both singles and doubles, was held.

Swimming

The directors of the college made it possible for swimming classes to be offered to all girls. Swimming, besides its practical advantage, is an enjoyable sport, promoting endurance, perfection and grace. The swimming classes were under the supervision of Harriet Klingler.
Dramatics

The first productions of the new dramatics director, Mrs. Helen Mayer-Farrer, were two one-act plays. "Sham," a social satire, pointed with humor, and ending in a clever climax, and "So This Is Paris Green," a broad burlesque of the Parisian Apache world, were popular, and were given in an assembly performance.

The first three-act play of the season, "Petticoat Fever," a farce-comedy by Mark Reed, was presented at St. Margaret's Hall January 30 and 31. The modern humor and the funny situations in which the characters found themselves kept the audience laughing, particularly during the riotous wedding scene of the third act.

CAST FOR "PETTICOAT FEVER"
Carl McFarlane, Mary Crooks, Jeannette Guthmann, David Bisby, Charles Fisher, Tom Taylor, Leone Musser, Loraine Hansen, Milton Nalley, La Vaun Switzer.
Dramatics

St. Margaret's Hall fairly crackled with fluent French, German, and Spanish on April 7, when the annual one-act foreign language plays were presented. The second-year French students participated in a clever comedy, “L’Anglais Tel Qu’on Le Parle.” A second French play, “Rosalie,” given by third-year students, in which an apparently stupid maid proves to be not so stupid, brought many laughs. The Spanish play, “Uno Debe Casarse,” was a lovely romance laid in old Spain. “Die Ankunft” presented an amusing situation evident even to those not familiar with the language.
The Glee Club, directed by Mrs. Lucille Tavey Forter, began rehearsing in October. The club first worked on songs to be sung before an assembly, and then on Christmas music. In carrying on some of the lovely old traditions of St. Margaret's Academy, the Glee Club presented the Christmas candlelight service at St. Michael's Cathedral. The service was held with Miss Margaret Hart, as the Virgin Mary, seated at the cradle under the Star of Bethlehem, while the Glee Club entered, carrying lighted tapers and singing age-old hymns.

Margaret Clark, Freda Pelton, and Eleanor Howe alternated as accompanists of the Glee Club at the rehearsals held weekly throughout the year.
A group which adds much zest to college life is the Songsmiths. This organization, after practicing during noon hours and in the evenings, presents to the student body first class eight-part harmony. It is through the Songsmiths that B. J. C. presents good-will assemblies in other schools. This year they appeared at B. B. U., Link's, the Veterans' Hospital and many other places. Not among their lesser triumphs was the occasion when four of the boys won second prize on an amateur hour contest. At Christmas time the Songsmiths caroled about town for several nights. Freda Pelton assists them at the piano during rehearsals, but in appearances no accompanist is used.

THE GRAND VISIER LEAVING CAIRO

ORGANIZATION
Boise Junior College's annual comes forth into its second year of existence. This year the staff strove to put out an outstanding year book. The staff, under the leadership of Margaret Kroeger, quickly made up the lost time caused by the resignation of Gene Long, editor.

To Mrs. Hatch, we owe our sincere thanks for contributing the “Foreword” and “Dedication.” We also wish to thank the following firms, who contributed to this book in order that it might be a success: Western Engraving and Co., Capital News Publishing Company, Sigler Studio, and Johnson and Son, Photographers.
In Norse mythology the Valkyries were attendants of Odin, who waited upon heroes. With the aim of service to the school and community, the club took the name Valkyries. Membership is limited to fifteen women chosen on a competitive basis. Six-inch letters in the form of a "V" with B. J. C. interwoven down one side are awarded to all members for their service to the school. The girls furnished a colorful club room in red and black.

A series of card parties was given to raise money for a thirty-dollar loan fund for the ensuing year. The club also sponsored several social functions, including firesides and an informal dance. Valkyries sponsored a matinee dance to climax Campus Week.

1ST SEMESTER OFFICERS
MARY CROOKS, President
MARGARET KROGER, Vice President and Treasurer
HELEN HAMPTON, Secretary

2ND SEMESTER OFFICERS
HELEN HARPER, President
EDNA CAHALAN, Vice President and Treasurer
MARY WILLS, Secretary
MRS. CLARK HATCH, Faculty Advisor

Page Forty-One
The BJC Club is an organization of all men who have been officially awarded letters for participation in intercollegiate athletics, including football, basketball, baseball, track, and tennis. Yell leaders are honorary members. The membership includes about thirty lettermen. The aim of the club is to bring independent students in closer contract with the Junior College and student activities, and to advance and strengthen the B. J. C. spirit. The members held various social functions during the year, including dances and a picnic. At the picnic, attended by lettermen and their dates, the new members of the club were initiated. At the annual spring formal they presented their Campus Queen, Miss Helen Harper.

**Eugene Lippa**...President  
**Richard Adelmann**...Vice Pres.  
**Julius Sigmond**...Secretary  
**Clarence Weber**...Treasurer  
**Max Eden**...Faculty Advisor
Associated Women

The Associated Women's Club is composed of all the women enrolled at B. J. C. It is governed by a cabinet of six members elected by the women. This year the membership was divided into six groups, the principal object being to increase the club fund. The social chairman, Wilma Hjort, was responsible for the success of the annual "Spinster Skip," given January 11 in the gymnasium. On February 21, the annual A. W. Formal was held in the Crystal Ballroom. Luncheon meetings were held regularly. Friends of the college and mothers of the students were welcomed at a tea given February 12. On April 28, a card party was given to raise funds. The year was closed with a tea and gathering held on the campus.

Betty Blaine................................President
Mary Weil..................................Vice President
Edna Cahalan...............................Secretary
Dorothy Elford..............................Treasurer
Wilma Hjort................................Social Chairman
Harriet Klingler............................Athletic Chairman
Helen E. Crane..............................Faculty Advisor
The Radio Club, made up exclusively of governmentally licensed radio men, operates a station whose call letters are W7EVV. Argentina, Hawaii, Mexico, Japan, Canada, and Australia were communicated with. Considerable experimental work was done in the ultra high frequency field. The equipment for the club's station was furnished by the members.
The Boise Junior College library is small, though rapidly growing. The three cheerful rooms attract many students, who use them not only as reference rooms, but as a study hall. The library is open during school hours and on Saturday morning. Because of its spirit of willingness, Boise Junior College classifies this group of workers as a service organization.
THE CALIPH OF BAGDAD

SOCIETY
Dancing, in the form of a mixer, started the social events of the school year on September 20. In October the Associated Student Body social committee took over its duties of planning all social functions. On November 22 the students climaxed homecoming with a Bronco round-up dance with decorations forming a cattle corral. Costumes and beards prevailed with prizes going to Isol Turner and
Nalley, Co-captain Gus Urresti, and Football Queen Margaret Kroeger were announced. When Les Bois went to press elaborate plans were being made for the school’s annual spring formal on April 17, for a “moonlight steak fry” to be staged some moonlight evening in May, and for the final dance in Talbot gymnasium June 5.

Football Queen

Margaret Kroeger, sophomore, was selected 1935 football queen by the Boise Junior College football team. Margaret, on the basis of the qualities governing the selection—personality, sportsmanship, dignity, school-loyalty, spirit and popularity—gained the title from a field of nine candidates, and was presented at the annual football dance.
Representative Woman

Betty Blaine, active and popular sophomore, won the coveted honor of being Representative Woman in a student body election. Betty, with her winning smile, her willingness to serve at any time, her even disposition, and her perfect personality, has won a place in the heart of every Boise Junior College student.

Representative Man

George Doerr, sophomore, won the honor of being B. J. C.'s Representative Man this year. George has a high scholastic rating and is popular among his fellow students, who think of him as "B. J. C.'s business man." He is student body treasurer, and with the aid of his favorite line—"But we haven't much money"—has kept us off the rocks.
Campus Queen

Helen Harper, whose attractiveness, personality, charm, and high scholastic standing have made her well-known and well-liked throughout her school life was chosen by B. J. C. club members as Campus Queen of 1936. She was presented to the student body at the Spring Formal. Members of the student body agree with the choice of the B. J. C. men.

Campus King

Valkyries bestowed the title of Campus King upon "Richie" Adelmann. They might have been influenced by his dancing, but there were many other things in his favor. Maybe it was his likeable personality which has brought him the elective offices of sophomore representative man, freshman class treasurer and vice-president of the B. J. C. Club.
Calendar

Sept. 17—School daze with imported foreigners predominating in their virility.

Sept. 21—We get mixed.

Sept. 23—Anybody got a second-hand book?

Sept. 25—Books, books, everywhere and not a brain in sight.

Sept. 27—C. of I.—Ouch xxxxy!?

Oct. 18—Dance. 11 till—when.


Nov. 18—Elmer created. Make it a tradition.

Nov. 21—Rally dance. Bisby, those hot dogs were atrocious.

Nov. 22—Roundup dance, where men grow whiskers or else. Chimpanzy Borrup. Champesen Lippa.

Nov. 22—Murder!! Three bottles killed.

Dec. 1—Can this be spring?

Dec. 15—My, how time flies. (Fifteen days later.)

Dec. 20—Only 167 days till summer vacation.


Jan. 11—Spinster skip. Only girls and Dean Clites went. Must've rained that night.
Calendar

Jan. 24 — Bruiser's brawl. Some fun, hey, Pittard?


Jan. 31 — Informal (without shave) dance. 8-11.

Feb. 6 — Walk, do not run, to the nearest fire escape.

Feb. 21 — AW formal, and plenty of forms there were, too.

Feb. 28 — Somebody stepped on somebody's toe.

Feb. 29 — Nobody hooked.

March 20 — Youth Conference (Communism) and Emerson's chickenpox.

March 27 — Link's — B. J. C. dance. Mump's the word.

April 1 — Can this be sprig?

April 17 — Formal (with shave) dance.

April 23 — Baseball. Know the rules, Max?

May 1 — Can this be spring?

May 9 — Robie creek dance and snake fry. Casualties unknown. At least a case.

May 15 — Annuals out.

June 1 — Can this be spring?

June 5 — Graduation. Goodby.
Obituaries

Grass, grow green on the top of this grave,
Maybe Jack Norton will learn to behave.

Here lies the body of LaVaun Switzer,
Who went out with Blaine and didn't kiss her.

Three bodies (count 'em) on the floor,
You can't cheat at poker when you play with Doerr.

Jenkin' Jill went up the hill,
To get a little skiing—Whoops!!

Poor B. J. C. stude, he couldn't be flatter,
But at last he's escaped that mad, mad Guthmann chatter.

We inter John Maw with deep regret,
He double-crossed Freda, and she doesn't forget.

Let us all look upward when the trumpets sound,
Al Bush kept singing, "It goes round and round."

William Langley, may his soul stay cool,
He rooked McGill on April fool.

Last Words

McClary—Sure, I'll go out with you. Betty won't mind.
Emerson—No, it isn't catching.
Max Eiden—Drink it. I don't think it will hurt you.
Kroeger—Have those in by Friday.
Sherd Baker—Naw, it ain't loaded.
Jenkins—Aw, this hill's easy.
Carrier—So I says to the Dean—.
Albert Bush—I thought you said "uh huh," Miss Wren.
Adelmann—I'm for the Dean.
Carroll Elford—Sure, my brakes are good.
Wally McGill—Come on, toots, my wife won't care.
Alice Mary Barber—Do you care if I take David to the dance tonight, Loraine?
GULBRANSEN
NEW VERTICAL
GRAND PIANO

Its unusual design and exquisite finish is captivating...visualize this beautiful instrument in your own home...today! Imagine playing on it...its glorious tone!...You who demand the smartest in all things will be charmed with the practical features of this new grand...compact, space-economizing, modern.

Gem State Electric Company
W. A. HOPPER
Manager

Wiring Contractors
Appliances and Fixtures

Motor Specialists

PHONE 2968
213 N. 10th ST.
BOISE, IDAHO

Central Coal and Seed Company
ADA McGUFFIN, President
Office
714 IDAHO STREET
PHONE 1
P. O. BOX 1637
BOISE, IDAHO

Gene Fisher Tire & Auto Supply
211 NORTH 10th ST.
PHONE 920
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
Multnomah Batteries
Philco Auto Radios

$1 Will open an insured account.
SAVINGS EARN 4%

Open an account now to help you finish
college, start you in business or
build a home.

Provident Savings & Loan Association
TENTH AND IDAHO STS.
BOISE, IDAHO

Page Fifty Seven
Electricity ... Does So Much — Costs So Little

Idaho Power Company's low electric rates give homemakers full electric service at a cost that is among the lowest in the nation. Make full use of all the wonderful services made possible by that magic servant—ELECTRICITY.

IDAHO POWER
Electricity...Does So MUCH...Costs So LITTLE!
COMPLIMENTS OF

Fletcher Oil Co.

2801 FAIRVIEW AVENUE

PHONE 2359

On any occasion your portrait expresses more personal thoughtfulness than any gift you can make.

HAVE THIS SIGNATURE ON YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS

Sigler's

617 EASTMAN BUILDING

Compliments of

Radio Supply Co.

819 IDAHO STREET

PHONE 1020

Sudler-Wegener & Co., Inc.

INSURANCE INVESTMENTS REAL ESTATE

New York Stock Exchange Service

Offices In
BOISE TWIN FALLS POCATELLO

Boise Sporting Goods Co.

319 NORTH 8th STREET
Opposite the Postoffice
HAVE YOU READ THE LATEST FICTION?

Get It at

WING'S BOOK SHELF

820 IDAHO STREET
BOISE, IDAHO

Summer's Funeral Home
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Service

906 Bannock Street
Phone 976
Clyde E. Summers  Boise, Idaho

Boise Motor Car Co.

NASH PRODUCTS
Parts and Service

DUNN BROS., Managers
910 Bannock St. Phone 3999

DR. P. A. SIMMONS
Optometrist

Globe Optical Co.

908 MAIN STREET
Phone 23  Boise, Idaho

Compliments of

Owyhee Hotel

Compliments of

Idaho Hardware & Plumbing Co.

8th AND MAIN STREETS
Dahlstrom-Fenton Co., Inc.
Investment Securities
Insurance Real Estate
Boise Hotel Building Phone 4116
BOISE, IDAHO

See Us Before You Buy
Westinghouse
REFRIGERATORS
RANGES
WASHERS
RADIOS
APPLIANCES
Hon Electric, Inc.
818 IDAHO STREET
BOISE, IDAHO

Gifts
Jewelry
Handkerchiefs
Silver
Leah's Corner Cupboard
"The Giftest Gifts In Town"
HOTEL BOISE BUILDING

Year After Year
FULLER PAINTS
They Last
W. P. FULLER & CO.
817 Idaho — Boise

The Big Furniture Store Where You'll Find the
Largest Furniture Stock In Idaho
Living, Dining and
Bedroom Suites,
Curtains, Draperies
Rugs and Occasional
Pieces
STANDARD
FURNITURE COMPANY
Convenient Terms
Small Payment Down
Balance In Convenient
Monthly or Weekly Sums

Compliments of the
Idaho Laundry
QUALITY WORK PHONE 141 BEST SERVICE
Foster's
For Fine Furniture
The Store Friends Built

816-818 BANNOCK STREET
TELEPHONE 840
BOISE, IDAHO

Life, Health, Accident
Telephone 729

Paul F. McBride
Branch Manager
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
First National Bank Building
Boise, Idaho

Compliments of
Whillock's
SHOES — HOSIERY
825 IDAHO STREET
BOISE, IDAHO

Compliments of
Whitehead's
Boise's Oldest and
Most Modern
DRUG STORE
ESTABLISHED 1889

Compliments of
Hotel Boise
Cab Co.
B. J. C. Boosters

Idaho Pioneer Co...........................217 North 10th Street
The Consumer's..........................10th and Jefferson Streets
Mrs. French's Beauty Shoppe...........112 North 9th Street
Feldman's Loan Office.......................803 Main Street
Credit Adjusters, J. L. Edlefsen........324 Sonna Bldg.
Mutual Benefit Association..............8th and Main Streets
Mrs. Wendt's Beauty Salon..............222 North 10th Street
Owyhee Cab Co..........................Phone 46, Owyhee
Johnson & Sons Studio..................Sonna Bldg.

Compliments of

Bertram Motor Supply Co.

USE GAS The Modern Fuel
For Automatic
COOKING, WATER HEATING
and REFRIGERATION
Boise Gas Light & Coke Co.

715 Bannock Street Phone 537